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CONVEYANCES TO MUNICIPAL CORPO-
RATIONS.

Many of our non-professional readers may
not be aware of the restrictions placed upon
the holding of land by corporations, particu-
larly ecclesiastical corporations, by the statutes
of mortmain. By the Comnion Law it was
incident to every corporation to have a capa-
city to purchase lands for theniselves and suc-
cessors. But as it was considered inexpedient
by the Legisiature that preperty should be
held in what was termed a Ildead hand,"
the possession cf land by corporations was
restricted by several statutes, the main pro-
visions of which are stili in force.

0f late years when there are se xnany cor-
porations constituted for a variety cf purposes,
it has been almost universally found advisable
to limit their powers with reference te the
purchase cf real estnte. 'I:hus banks are only
allowed to purchase land for building purposes
or for the purpose cf securing a debt, and
Municipal Councils may, by section 243 of the
Municipal Institutions Act, pass by-laws for
obtaining such real property as may be re-
quired for the use ob the corporation and dis-
Posing of the same when ne longer required.
In fact every corporation is in general ternis
only ernpowered to deal in such rnatters as
Cerne within the legitimate limits cf the pur-
Pose or purposes for which it was originated.

Lt was questioned in a late case to which we
tlow desire te direct attention, whether a
Municipal Corporation could take a mortgage
tO secure the payment cf nioneys due thereto.

The case referred te is Thte Corporation of
Bellevile v. Judd (25 U. C. Q. B. 397.)

Lt was adniitted that one Alexander Judd,
before the 29th day cf April, 1859, was
the treasurer of this corporation, and was on
that day indebted te it in the sum cf £1,214
19s. lod. ; that the defendant was his surety
te the plaintiffs for this money; that on the
sanie day the plaintiffs recovered a judgnient
in the Court cf Queen's J3ench for Upper
Canada against the defendant for this amount
and for £112 6s. 9d. costs; that this judgnient
was registered against the lands cf the defen-
dant ; that on the 5th July, 1849, the defen-
dant requested tume from ths plaintiffs te pay
£500 cf this amount, and, te secure its pay-
inent executed a mortgage on his lands; that

this mortgage contained a covenant that the
defendant would pay the plaintiffs the suni cf
£500, in manner and at thse tume thorein men-
tioned, which was thse covenant upon which
thse action waï brought.

Thse defendant in answer to thse action
pleaded that thse plaintiffs had ne power te
take the conveyance and that they could
receive ne benefit freni thse covenant therein
contained. Thse mortgage was in law a con-

veyance cf thse land, thougis subject te an
equity cf redemption by tise mortgagor, and it

was contended that the corporation was net a

trading corporation or entitled te held land
otherwise tisan for thse use cf thse corporation,
and that tise corporation could net give tume

fer thse paynient cf the debt or take this mort-
gage as security.

Tise judgment ef tise court was in faveur cf
thse plaintiffs and is best given in its ewn
words.

" Thàt thse indebtednes8 arose in the legitimate
business cf thse corporation la clear. Their
treasurer had made adfault; thse defendant, wBS
hie surety, against whom a judgment had been
obtained. We think it was within the ecope of
the plaintiffs' authority te give day of paynient,
ansd if s0 Wo take a covenant te pay at the day

given. When titis day came, was it an answer
for the defendant te say, 'You could net take my

covenant that I would pay you the money which
at my reque8t, you gav.t me tume te pay?

This la not a trading corporation: but it bite
powers te manage its own lawful affaire. if lise

defendant's contention were te prevail tise plain-
tiffe would have ne discretion. reepectlng
tise enforclng of their debts. They wvould 4?e
bound te enferce their judgments witbout niercy,
even if it reaulted in a lose. In thie very case, eup-
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